Based on the Red Cross Preschool and Swim Kids Programs our swim school focuses on teaching children the importance of water safety and learning to swim. Lessons are taught on a 1 to 1 student-teacher ratio allowing each student to receive complete instructor attention.

Each session in our summer program begins on a Monday and ends on the Friday of that same week. Lessons are offered in 30 min, 45 min and 1hr time options.

This year we are offering our indoor pool location, our outdoor pool in Bolton, as well as instruction at YOUR personal backyard pool!

One of the many testimonials KC Swim School received: 
"Thanks as always for the best lessons in Caledon!" – Palgrave Parent

LESSONS ARE PRIVATE

MULTIPLE POOL LOCATIONS!

PERSONAL HOME BACKYARD POOL LESSONS AVAILABLE
In Bolton, Palgrave, Caledon East, Kleinburg, Brampton, Orangeville & Woodbridge

Providing quality swim instruction to families in Caledon and surrounding areas for over 7 years.

Spots are filling fast! Send an email to kcswimschool@gmail.com or call 647-967-1162 to book your spots now!

www.kcswimschool.com